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(NAPSA)—Think of a doctor’s
prescription and you probably
think “pills”!

But under a new program of
the American College of Physi-
cians Foundation (ACPF) and the
National Library of Medicine
(NLM) that prescription may be
for a trustworthy Web site of free
medical information.

ACP’s 119,000 internist mem-
bers will be encouraged to “pre-
scribe” information for their
patients from MedlinePlus (www.
medlineplus.gov) using a special
“prescription pad” during office
visits.

“Physicians have always known
that an informed patient who takes
an active role is a ‘better’ patient,”
noted NLM Director Donald A.B.
Lindberg, M.D. “We believe that
both patients and their doctors will
welcome this additional medical
tool—good medical information—in
their continuing efforts to provide
good health care.”

Traditionally, physicians have
supplemented discussion of a diag-
nosis or condition in the office with
brochures that are rarely tailored
to each patient’s special needs.
Today, the majority of U.S. adults
online—an estimated 80 percent—
use the Internet to find health
information, and most say it helps
them get better health care,
according to a study by the Pew
Internet & American Life Project.

“Part of an internist’s job is to
explain illnesses and diagnoses to

their patients,” said Ruth Parker,
M.D., FACP, chair of the ACP
Foundation’s Programs Commit-
tee and Professor of Medicine at
Emory University School of Medi-
cine. “NLM’s MedlinePlus pro-
vides authoritative, user-friendly
and commercial-free information
that doctors can use to supple-
ment information provided in the
office or clinic.”

MedlinePlus has information
on more than 700 diseases and
conditions, and links to preformu-
lated searches of the Medline
database to allow viewers to find
references to the latest profes-
sional articles on health topics.
Much of this information is from
the National Institutes of Health.

Under each topic, patients will
find information on symptoms,
diagnosis and treatment, current
news stories, research studies,
clinical trials, helpful graphics
and interactive tutorials. Medline-
Plus accepts no advertising and

most information is available in
Spanish.

The joint project has been
tested by more than 500 ACP
internists and their patients.
Internists who participated in the
pilot programs said that Medline-
Plus empowers patients, explains
difficult concepts and procedures,
and improves patient-physician
communication. 

The ACPF and NLM program
provides participating internists
with a poster, bookmarks and a
supply of prescription pads on
which the physician can write in a
disease or condition and advise
patients how to look up the infor-
mation on MedlinePlus. The
NLM’s National Network of
Libraries of Medicine will help
patients who have questions
about access to MedlinePlus.
Any interested physician may par-
ticipate in the Information Rx pro-
ject by placing an order for mate-
rials at www.informationrx.org.

The ACP Foundation supports
the mission of the American Col-
lege of Physicians to improve the
health of the public through edu-
cation, research, service, and pro-
fessionalism. It works with other
health organizations, the public
and corporations.

The National Library of Medi-
cine is part of the National Insti-
tutes of Health, an agency of the
U.S. Department of Health and
Human Services. It is the nation’s
largest medical library.

Surfing The Internet May Be Good For Your Health

A new program encourages
internists to direct patients to a
Web site for medical information.

(NAPSA)—You probably don’t
need to check your family’s gift
list twice to see that video games
are a hot holiday item. The games
industry is predicted to end 2005
with record sales overall, com-
pared to a peak of $10.3 billion
in 2002, according to market
research firm NPD Group. 

However, choosing the right
video games for your family may
not always be easy. Try this game
review to help you choose the
right game for the right person. 

Serious Gamers 
“Desert of Flames” is the latest

addition to Sony Online Enter-
tainment’s pop-
ular online
game, “Ever-
Quest II.” 

The multi-
player game
lets players
scramble up
crumbling cliffs
in search of
treasure and

adventure—all with an Arabian
Nights theme and music. Gamers
can battle 30 new fearsome crea-

tures and even
express them-
selves with new
spoken emotes.
Players can
also take each
other on in one-
on-one or group
combat in new
Arena Battles
as they play
online with
thousands of

players around the globe. 
Casual Gamers 

“GripShift” is the first video
game for the PSP portable enter-
tainment system to combine high-

flying stunt dri-
ving and unique
puzzle-solving
action. Players
race as one of
six characters
in souped-up
vehicles as they
stunt their way
through twist-
ing levels—all
while collecting
p o w e r - u p s ,

avoiding traps, beating the clock
and challenging friends. 

“Frantix,” which is also de-
signed for the PSP system, puts
players’ puzzle-solving skills to the
test as they travel through surreal
worlds. Featuring frantic puzzle-
solving action, 3-D graphics, more
than 150 challenging levels, power
pickups and an array of monsters
and obstacles, the game can be
easy to pick up but harder to put
down. “Frantix” also features the
Academy Award-winning CGI

short animated film
“The ChubbChubbs”
on the disc.

Family Gamers
Team up with

thousands of other
gamers pranking
their way to fun

and excitement in Disney’s Toon-
town Online. Designed specifi-
cally for kids and families, Toon-
town is an award-winning,
multiplayer online game filled
with nonstop play and ever-
changing adventures. Now avail-
able in stores!

Players can create their own
cartoon character and join forces
with other Toons to save Toontown
from the evil robot Cogs.

For more information, visit
http://toontown.station.sony.com.

Family Video Game Review

Father Val J. Peter, JCD, STD
Executive Director Emeritus
(NAPSA)—When I was seven, I

had a Christmas every kid should
have to remember, and you can do
the same for your own children
with very little effort.

My mom, dad and three broth-
ers didn’t have much, but the holi-

days were always
special. I remember
hearing my mom
and dad say: “Let’s
do a few extra holi-
day things with the
boys.”

That year we did
several very memo-
rable things. We

went on a December picnic to a
park because my dad loved picnics
with the kids. We drove around to
see Christmas lights because mom
loved to do so and to have us kids
with her. Dad made holiday
breakfasts on December Sundays
before Christmas. Mom made
sugar cookies with us. 

To this day, I still love picnics
and holiday breakfasts, making
cookies and driving around to see
Christmas lights.

My point is a simple one. As
children, our parents make memo-
ries for us so dear that many of us
repeat them as we go through life.

Mom and dad, you get the
opportunity right now, in this sea-
son, to make those kinds of memo-
ries for your children.

There are three lessons I have
learned in making memories with
the girls and boys here:

Whatever you do, make it fun
and exciting. Here are some sug-
gestions:

• Prepare for Christmas din-
ner with decorations, invitations,
tablecloths, pies, dressing, and, of
course, the turkey.

• Because Secret Santas are
lots of fun, choose one early in
Advent.

• Set one night aside for your
kids to send Christmas cards.

• Reserve a day for decorating
the tree.

• Make Christmas cookies for
shut-ins.

• Read a Christmas story
every night and watch a Christ-
mas movie on Saturdays.

Do things the kids enjoy.
Remember, your children already
have a little list in their hearts of
things they like to do at Christ-
mas. If you’re not sure, ask. Chil-
dren are always willing to share
their thoughts when asked. 

Here are some of the things our
kids like to do to ring home the
Christmas spirit:

• We take part in the Salvation
Army bell ringing.

• We serve meals at a home-
less shelter.

• We sing Christmas carols at
a senior center.

• Each one of us shares his or
her favorite holy Christmas carol.

• Each boy and girl is asked to
give something to mom and dad
that doesn’t cost any money.

We also have a lot of fun in the
first couple of days after Christmas,
shopping for bargains, relaxing and
making other special memories.

To this day, I remember think-
ing how lucky we were to have a
mom and dad like ours. The holi-
day season can be one of the best
for you by making a lifetime of
memories for your children. It is
easy to do if you make Christmas
in your house a season and not a
day. Merry Christmas and Happy
Holidays!

You Can Create A Lifetime Of Holiday Memories

Father Steve Boes became Girls and Boys 
Town’s fifth National Executive Director 
after Father Peter’s retirement in July. The 
two will share space in future Family 
Spotlights. Father Flanagan’s Girls and 
Boys Town is a leader in the treatment and 
care of abused, abandoned and neglected 
girls and boys, helping more than 43,000 
children through its youth care and health 
care programs across the country. The 
Girls and Boys Town National Hotline 
(1-800-448-3000) also assists more than 
a half-million callers annually.   

Val J. Peter

(NAPSA)—A Harris Interac-
tive survey found that adults feel
it’s important for couples to be
honest with one another about
financial matters. However,
nearly one-third of U.S. adults
ages 25 to 55 who are in a com-
mitted relationship say they have
been dishonest with their partner
about spending habits. The sur-
vey was sponsored by REDBOOK
magazine and lawyers.com, a free
online directory of 440,000
lawyers from LexisNexis Martin-
dale-Hubbell. 

A unique program—the
Humane Charity Seal of Ap-
proval—can help you determine
which health charities are most
worthy of your contribution. The
Humane Seal of The Council on
Humane Giving identifies those
organizations that fund vital
patient services or cutting-edge
medical research without the use
of animals. The Council on
Humane Giving is administered
by the Physicians Committee for
Responsible Medicine (PCRM), a
nonprofit organization dedicated
to promoting preventive medi-
cine, especially good nutrition,
and higher standards in medical

education and research. For a
current list of Humane Seal char-
ities and more information about
alternatives to the use of animals
in medical research, you can visit
www.HumaneSeal.org or call
PCRM at 202-686-2210, ext. 306.

Colder weather can dry out skin
or cause it to become red and irri-
tated. Dermatologists recommend
using products such as AVEENO®’s
new Ultra-Calming line. The
cleansers and moisturizers are
made with a natural ingredient
called Feverfew. The Ultra-Calm-
ing Moisturizers are clinically
proven to visibly reduce facial red-
ness and irritation. For more infor-
mation, visit www.aveeno.com.

***
Come, see the north-wind’s
masonry, out of an unseen
quarry evermore furnished
with tile, the fierce artificer
curves his white bastions with
projected roof round every
windward stake, or tree or
door. Speeding, the myriad-
handed, his wild work so fan-
ciful, so savage, naught cares
he for number or proportion.

—Ralph Waldo Emerson
***

***
Up rose the wild old winter-
king, and shook his beard of
snow; “I hear the first young
hard-bell ring, ‘Tis time for me
to go! Northward o’er the icy
rocks, Northward o’er the sea,
My daughter comes with
sunny locks: This land’s too
warm for me!” 

—Charles Godfrey Leland
***

***
The frost performs its secret
ministry, unhelped by any wind. 

—Samuel Taylor Coleridge
***




